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She Placed

The People’s Drug Store.
PURE DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES, FRESH DYES.

X3XSZ>XrasX2T<3 A ST'BOIAXeTT.

Open day and night Telephone communicition.

REDDIN BROS.,

Spring Goods Now Open
-AT-

PERKINS & STERNS'.

Good News I
No «a, r-tb» H r.Dil j V» list?
tocw**, îh -.'I to i- • : •- v;:.- l-n

làoiâ». ih IV ;ùv i.:
Stifft* to cxp.-i foi-alwtti .a..I rise H 
iPum Uut i>t»utL 1UU »;«« «Let »i*«
ipuii it riddlBS lUreù éiett - -... -eev »-.*& «4 
Itieimr.iK- tr lùtii it %■-* lu.- i. *i rttiW v t& 
rtf (he Hie / hud sSdepys to route, lufc- - 

IK**» anru.1 L» U^-.r inuetlM»,
A>et » Kara ejvut- n il URfeaUi.Ui:
Ileal at» utlivr liinaiIBuUiJt rjs • • 
wuh It, thOBOeUH IMUijr wfau klYc frireCi

Freedom
froiti the tynumy of fv.«w«l lOr-xl by ÜM
us of (hie rardkik-".

Hot îûne- Jtars l wne rffiiri-d vith a skia 
tTarr.* • that «RJ hot to >n> n-œo-îy
ma» a frtMBf r.thrt*ed mr to try Arrr's Sar>a 
pirtlfc*. With the w> of ILL» ■ Mm the 
rouiplalut fihA$r$v-'.rf>d. It b try laJUf that 
no othrr *•> .*•! 1k:jc ccoM hav ^j«-t:cel 
s«i rapid i iid <r - » •' «**»."— Xnrfrti 
l*. Oaix-M. V. Ylrti r’a. Tssantlpa*. Mr» Ho 

“My fa-re. Inc years, was tvwral with |»ÿr.- 
plfs a»l I iu. -.rb.lt.- which I rt«Ud Bad no 
r.mHy till | bcçaa u take Ayer*» *ane| v 
tills. Tin. «te *» of ibé»ima htoeod m ii- 
cine Hfcctr ! a IhnrKixh r:»r •. ! 
r'ciimnrud It 1» nil *:.6et1':'r from similar 
Uouàde*.”—JJ. Parker, Ouuvi J, Vi.

Ayers
SarsaparilSa,

nt1TAt!Ht BT *
DP.. J. C. AYZS A CO., Lwrell, Hase.
6o!dbyl>tw«eH«c. ei.sUfV Wirlheiahwtle.

Local awA Special Hews

Takeeood eeteof yoor been 
énrer gray h fairs m ne t» 
y«UH Ww.ae by w4»g Bock in 
for Uw Wh Inker a.
It le the aaen with the rhewmaUaea who 

■every ieeh e hie*.

bakmto

POWDER,

Irth British and Merciotili
FIRE AND LIFE

The finest lines of S_
ets,

Dress Goods, Prints, Sateens, 
Silks, Ribbons, Parasols, etc, etc., 
to be found in the City. Our 
Prices will be remarkably low. 
considering the quality of the 
Goods. "W e have some rare bar
gains this season, and it will pay 
you all to see our goods before 
you decide to buy.

I EltKL»> ik WTBBKS.
Charlottetown, April 15, 1N91

the can of BAKING POW .
DER upon the stove, and;JjdillinOry, IÆantl6S,

Ammonia in a few moments 

betrayed its presence.

She Now lists 
WOODILL’S

CHIAN
ira so should too.

and keep It
rwtit'n per

eckam’e Dye

en your heart is bad, and your head 
r nd you a'* bad clean through, what 
lad r asked a Monday-school teacher 
class. *1 know—Ayer's Haraaparlils.'
red a little girl, wboao atek mother 
weUy been restored to health>y that

r* Unirent ma Bum, *r.
cough, coffin te what rhllaaoghers 

—_ "a Itrgica' srqoenee.” One is very 
liable to follow t ht- other; but by earing the
coM with a dose of Ayer's G berry ------------
the cough will he stopped awl the 
» d6iei-Jaet at present.

Mastn the r nfoo»!H with
rUeofpergatlre pills. Carter's 
Hills arc entirely unlike thei

" One trial will prove their

■serf» L-iimmt nBnm Imrsiat.
—a's Wife should always he the i

lly to her husband, hut U she la ____
,-voes. and nee Carle'’s Iron Pills, 
not be. for they make eer “ foe! Ilk- 
•nt person, " so leey all 

I husba ds say so too Î

Bdws-d Bellamy In looking backward 
mlUCd to say that the poaesaed prosper

ity .which to the year »» attended the, 
wen du«- to the perfect health < fl 

jde wuo had awakened to the fact 1 
» Elixir of Life *—* *~e was found at last la

Karts Liiis'it tun üugrl it fm

ENCYCLICAL
Oar Next Hoir Father Pope 

Lee XIII.

LABOR'S CONDITION.

( CWmumO
TUB SEASON AN1) HOTIVB OF TEB 

HCNDAT *E*T.
From IkU follow» tbo obligation 

of the omaelion of work and labor 
on Sondas » and certain festivals. 
This rest from labor ia not to be 
under»Vxd a* mere id knew ; much 
1er» mn.ll it be an oecaeioo of spend
ing money as d of vicioor cxcee», as 
many vould do.ire it to be ; bat it 
«l.'.oid be rest front labor comeor»- 
ted to religion. Reporo united with 
religions observance dispose, man 
to forget for a while the Wince, of 
tbir daily lilu, and to turn hie 
tboughu to heavenly things and to 
the worship which he ,o strictly 
owes to the Ktorn d Drily. It m 
tbie, al»ve all, which is the reason 
and motive of the Sncday rest; a 
met eanctiooed by Ood'e great law 
of the socket eovenant, “ Romem-

■feMSb

Highest of all fat 1

saeet®
ABsommar pubb

free to accept a email lemaaeratioa 
stall. Bat this ia a mere 

abstract eopporitioo; the labor of 
tbo working man ii not ooly bn 
personal attribele, bat it ia aeeee- 
sarf; and this maker all the difUer- 
euea The preeervatloo of life 1» 
the boeodea duty of each sod all, 
sad to foil therein ia a crime. It 
follows that each ose has a right to 
promu* what ia reqnired in order 
to live ; end the poor can prorare it 
in no other way than by work and 
wages.
THE LA Bonn's WAOSI SHOULD Bi 

AMPLI FOB SVFTOET.

Let it be granted, thee, that, se a

TUB USUAL WAT.

vJJL "1?lpindP .5°*8 -, Taught rule, workman and employer ehoold 
U?hc Li-ldby H*. own myetoriooe mti" frrjgT~“VnU- ™ P*“ 
•rmt" after the creation of num ; •koeld lrw,X *«™e ea to

I ->H. rerted on the .cvn-h day iÏZÜL
prcmedwlofcit j known Kwy wU-prr- L.tt>m jj|g mor{t which he had Ute of Mler* iiBore

I tlODO

Job Printing
OF-

more ancient than any "bargain be
tween men and man, that the 

,, . , . . , mmeneratioo meet be enough toIf wo tain n,w to things exterior s port ^ ^ MrMr io ^
the first concern of | ,b|e frugal comfort. If tbroogh

( Ueneaie ii. 2. )
THE HOURS OP LABOR.

\
a -07-

nimiiRfii is» lextiov j

ESTABLISHED ISM.

Srial AmU, 1836, • - $3^376,004.

fpRAKSAOIB every description of Fire 
1 end Lfie Badass, on the most 

favorable terms.
This Company ha, been well and[ 

favorably known for il, prompt pay-1 meotef kwe In this Island daring the1
feel twenty-two years.

nttD. W.^HTBBEAS.
Agent |

OW Merchant, Beak of P. D L.1 
Water ht, Ch'town.Jan 51,1*1. fly

Mark Wright
—ARB tiIVLNO-

great bargains
—IS—

fUDABli m ESTATE]
for eaua.

THKFarm, formerly owned by Mr. Peter I 
MjBoarke, et Mill View, In Queen’- • 

County, noniliting of shoot

815 A-crett of Land,

With the Dwelling Home, Barns, Cloth, 
Carding and Saw Milk Ibemoa. This 
property Is ritoated ia a fine terming 
settle meet, oooveni.nl to Cbnrchee, 
Behoole, Ac- It will be eutd nt Afar, or 
In Seri to anil purchasers.Fo r terms end partira lari apply lo 
C B-MacNeill. Solicitor, Charlotletowa 

July 53,1890.—tf

FURNITURE.

EVERY DESCRIPTION.
—INCLUDING—

HAND BILLS,
DODGERS,

BILL HEADS,
LETTER HEADS, 

t NOTE HEADS, 
RECEIPT BOOKS,

NOTES OF HAND,

BI SIN ESS C ARDS,
- -DONE IN—

|The Beet Style!
—AT THE—

SHORTEST NOTICE
—AND AT—

I THE LOWEST PRICES |

—AT THE—

I HERALD OFFICE

___ _'tot lo be careful to partly llie bl<*»l
• mfog the b**#t bloo-l ptirllW autl touU- w«3Sk Rio» i blt'en. Its purlfylt-g pow- 
rsleBnrl vailed.
Tu» A UsTUALtAN CbMMOSWBALTÎI. Tllr

tnil Ür^TTo1? using L irdo k I ttrc| cor|n real, the first conocip ol nt,'io ami frugal c 
"to ‘BïSriS SSS4J5' alt u to -AW th, |.w worker» from «^ty orltwofa warns evil, I be

rvairi-pu M. iH-ridMfbe. bui^.inuu*- | {j)C uvuo|;y* uf ^ikt-piog rpccoUlop', workmen eooepte herder condition*

i
wl v u*o buraau Utug» a* mere in becaene an employer or a contrat-ionter 
«traments for making mouey. It u*. will give him no bettor, he w 
in Lt itber juttico nor humanity ko lo Tjctim of force end injustice. Io

wra,.ea rl.iaun WL-îlk nYlOMütifft .1 --- --------- 1 -1---ï»-------------- si----- V
MJIno.o—.. fc-l-ch.. Blew gu.
«klD dldUfitfi, «te., rxt*t* than Burdock 
blood Bltt-rn, like Lout family fo«4*clu«

FO* MANY YKAkS.

„.;,d men down with oxcceeivo lheee and similar qeootiou,. how- 
lÙbora» V>etn|i.:(v ibeir min-le and eTor—,nch as, for ex.mple, the ' ùîilrirb.lic- Hun » hoar, „| labor in d Huent trad^
,, Jen. likt bi, general nature, ere lbe wnitsry precautions lo be ob-

W» have UM,1 Dr. Kowler'e Ertract ofllTOItcd and boyoud Uk>sO limitswild Htrawberry for many >eam ln LnDol ^ n:H ..rcrwLh ia de lWrVeU. 10 workthope,
our family flu.i Ih.ti it au cxeei'unt m-pi-1 ca”no1 8°* .U,H M«tir.gUi i« Qe elc—m order to Bopersede uoduo
■■fo ' ~—------- ------------n.*o end I _______________________________________ _ ^ exei.| ^ ^oar family 
dn*
John gJWekes. ont F.iwl-r • W« 
beirr. tr«c»c.. Hold by »lt<fanl.r«

wloped nul i lie routed by to and interference on the part 
cxiivi-e, but only on condition of gtale, especially ae cirenn

___ _____ , c,„ ilno inteimifaiun and rerL Drily time8 and localities differ 10 widely,
ioecomwld ur. Fn.itr1- Knrict of wit, labir, therefore, man bo eo iego- it ii adrimble that recourse be bad

ut«l that it may rot he prolrected Socictim or Board. »«ch » W. 
•I» < e. and it newer fail» v> core aii »umm«r d*jrir g longer hour* than >trengih ^i| mention pieeently, or to I 
cumptaiafo. pMAMcl* Walsh, admit#. Huw many and how long other method of Mfirgoardiog

Dalkeith, Oot. the ihtcrvnl* of rwt Mltould be, will intoreeta of wag<-eurneni, the State 
UiiBr.Rtr.i paix. Dear sir.-i ■uDVrc i depevd on tho tittturo of the work, lo be asked for approval and pro- 
S^^fe^»?!Sfw?^5jw „,,ircu-™»tance»oftimoa,:d plmm motion.

the workman» Those who labor ini
mine* or.d qnovrics, r*nd in work I 
^fithin the brveh of the earth, |

LABOR
QURSTIOH.

If a workman's wages be raffioier.t

ilefofPt Pefore. C. R, esjr*- 
ree vv bmlly torn by a p ich- 
UeofMtNAUD H LINIJifc.\T

cheap at Beer

a eotl U get lio renn, «»»,, 
lore* till the pain wee alrniiel 
1 1 wan very weak. After 
had failed 1 tried Dr. Fowl- 
Tlld Hi raw berry. Tne flret 
and tt did not fall to cure

f! , v„v Ijviinin me pjwcw ui «.u® <».»», wwuirtd; Onu j nhould Lave shorter hour* in pro- to enable him to maintain himself, 
portion a* tbeir labor is more severe his wife and his childre* 
and more trying to health. Then, ahlo comfort, he will 
«gain, the nvAfton of the year must difficult, if he is a senaiblo man, to 
Ini taken into account ; for not un- *tudy economy, and he will not fail, 
frequent y n kind of labor i* oasy at by cutting down expense#, to pal 
onu time which at another is intoh by a litth> property : nature and 
era bio or vciy diffi ult. Finally, reason would urge him to this. We 
wu:k which is suitable for a strong have scon that this great Labor 
man cannot reasonably be required quant ion cannot be solved except by

„ttolo me _____ __________ from a woman or a child. And, in spuming as a principle that private
?.r,t??Rn'lHhili v!mVnwi^ regard to children, great care nhould ownership must be held stored and 
minakifh LiNinicxr ^ ^ lhem wolk. inviolable. Th. lew, therefore,

-hop. end lactoriee ontil their «boold favor ownership, end ite 
bodu-a are rafliciently mature. For policy should be to induce ea many 
ju«t u rough weather destroys the of the people ae poeeibie to become
bud» of spring, so too early an cx- owners
pericnce of life's bard work blights nix two ouxat sjcial classes. 
tb. young promke of a child-, oxcellent wi„ follow

K ^ from this; and flret of all, property 
i liii.il i , certain truie, ^*fnr certainly become more equity 

iL^hv narere Xm’ bl>" divided. For the effect of civil 
1 "V. ,. _v:_l change and revolution has been to

Ilk» m et important of all ere 
Workman'» Awwietiooe; for three
virtn» ly include nil the ro* Hk- 
tory utteeta what axeeilent I realm 
■■ _ id by the ArUflotFn
Sail* of a former dav. T hey wero 

■ans not only tf many tdvao- 
Jl to the workman, bet in no 

email degree of tho edvenrement et 
art, at nemerom m.jueuunie tr

io prove. Such ntsooialion*
I be adapted to tho require- 

muni» of the age in which wo live— 
an age uf greater inatru-tlon, of 
different custom», and of .n-.re nu
merous requirement, ia daily lits 
lit io gralitying lo know that there 
are actually in existence not a few 
Societies of thU nature, conrietlng 
either of woremeo akmo or of work
men nod employe™ together ; but 
it were greatly to be desired that 
they should multiply end become 
more effective. We have «pulton of 
them mofe than once ; Lut it will 
be well to explain here box much 
they are needed, to show that they 

lekiet by Ibeir own right. jsnd to J 
H into tbeir organ:r.iLion and 

[ibeir work.
THK MOTIVE Of 'XseoclaTI'IN.

MTbe experience of hi, own w.-ak. 
nes, urges man to call in help from 

I without. Wo road ia the pages of 
Holy Writ: ‘ it is ballet ihut two 
should be together then one ; for 
they have the advantage” W I heir 
eoetety. If one tall he shall be 
supporied by lbe other. Woe to 
him that ia alone, for when he 

Italleth he hath none to lift him up "
I misâtes iv. D, IO ). Ard far- 
[ther: - A brother that is hsljicd by 
bis brother le like a strong city ”
( Proverbs xviiL 19 ). I- is tb» 
loalnra! impulse which uni'— men 
in civil society ; end it is this also 
which makes them band themselves 
together in assnciaiima of citizen 
with citism ; associations which, it 
is true, cannot bo called «ooielire 
in the complete sense of the word, 
Ibut whioh ere societies ncvortbclcss.

-Thilbl» bo».
fork. on. boiU»ofMIN 
eared his».''

I Ion toll our 
I wl bout '*
| theeoet.

r Flour for nlo by tb. bbl. 
i OolTa

Rrin. vour Kss, to Hrer a iw. .hor. “ " u>, .. . JL, "hi-k i. change and revolution nas neon to.m'wnii. priv. r.» ib-m numt-work, and it is that which» jiTy0 society Into two widely diffsr-
■doresswtN*- 3o“l‘ ”*,r* “ ,ou " best adapted at i.noe to preserve her , ^ Q ^ on, ùde there

' modesty .nd to promou the good ia*he , whioh ho|d, the power
bringing up of children and the bocaa,e nboids the wealth ; which

I good* in return.
Beer A OolT keep the beet K cent Tea In 

I the city.

nerJralratlon. and give *r ttefartl- n to all. |!Tll»Ue«B!‘lBln »o«l rlbbea.—Stanley Bro«.

r ;> &j |
p 11

160 barrels Coal 
Tar for sale.

CLOTHING!

for
Rvgulat-

the Scar. î 
Eloc.-i

the Stomach,
•w .!o, unlocks 

. Iflcothe 
...* ü cl 11m- 

r>u»"ii'tw^ i . . ; . Vim pie to
theworot iicrofuloue Sore.

"Onya" couon Ho.i.ry, F».t Ri«.k. wcll-l,eing of tl.u family. As a geo-mvee by repealed wa«hio«, witbeumu tiral principle lt may by laid down, a .10 «{ lâoor and all
---------- 'th#tra .yoi kman ought to have ln,do: w^,oh “»i"P"l»tes for its

Ichuro Ed rot in proportion to the 0"n1b®Deat eod, lu °wn Porl»w 
„ _ , wear ai d tear of his strength ; for 0,6 °< “PP'f. .»hl?h

the waste of strength must be re-Bargains at the Dominion Boot a #aoe I unirod by tho oeshatiou of work. couticil* of tbo oiato itself. On the
|r^ J _______other side there is the needy and

powerless multitude, sore and buffer
ing, and always ready for dislnrb- 

In ail agreements between mas- sneo. If working people can be 
ter* and work people, there is encouraged to look forward to ob- 
always tbo condition, expressed or taining a share in the land, the 
understood, that there be allowed result will be that the gulf between 
proper rest lor soul and body. To vast wealth and deep poverty will 

I agree in any other sonro would be be bridged over, and the two orders

I store.

I found at’j*S!eMrY)ona!,d’B P‘«iit'‘ ^rlh 
L rente fwll'ng for cost. Print» worth 1* I rente aelUng for IS cent». Utnghame 
| for • cento worth * cents.

, If yon want In bar ■ «£*« 
more or Memoir d ess. Henr**ttV<:l<'1 'j 
Crape Cloth. India Cashm»^, the beet and 

I Cheapest at J. B- McDonald'».
i Ten ease* men'» very latoat style Spring 
I Hats, Just opened at J. B' MacDonald ».

man's 1>UT I as TO UOD AND to 
SELF.

1 Indice Winter 
V Nters will»'; off at 
clear al J R McDonald's.

.ill bo brought nearer
Hen never be right or juit to re-1Another conarqeonoo will
against whnl is right and just ; for I together 

11 bo th
«boot'hat? p”'»*"!" Iqniro on the one ride, or to promise I greater abundance of the fruits of 

- • l*L- —‘t- u— .1»».. work

(Put up in good tight 

Barrels).

Oil

Men’s Suits, Youths' Suits, Boys' Suits, Childrens 
Suits, Dress Suits, Working Suits, Business 

Suits, and Wedding Suits.

APPLY

CH’TOVM GAS
AT

Oaaraalred all tioed Menait Cloth»» 1er the very lowest poeeibie pride, red you 
will alweye find PR0W8K BROS., TUB WO KRFUL CHEAP MEN, » 8»fe red 

WORKS I *te**sb*e Plec* t° bey Men’» end Boy» Clothing, Hat* red all blade of Gee» 

^ 1J Karalebia, Goods Trnake red Velisea elweye lo atook oheep.

-5- CURE.S -S-
^PSIA BILIOUSNESS 

CONSTIPAT ON. MEAOACHE. 
SALT RHF.U/-V SCTOFULA 
HEART BURN. SOUR STOMACH 
DIZZ1INC1S S. LROPSY 
RHEUMA1I S/A. SKIN DISEASES

on tho other, tho giving up of thoM the earth. Men always
— ------ dutio* which n man owes to bis God harder and more readily when they

-nd to himself. work on that which is their own
HemM. si. the rbuulation op waum. “*7* “*7 *eBrn ^e very

A Good Suit for >onr Boy from 75c. to S7. \Vn now am,m..nk n Rn(,;.,ni HOll which yiolds in reepOBSO to the Prleee ranting every Mr Jae. Paton A Co. W 0 DOW approach A SODjcCt Of |a|K>r of fbeir hands not Onlv f.md Come And me the above Ooois. si very great impôt tuncc, and one on ,A . . , nei~e. not o*»«Y ,0°®which, il cxlrumcs .re to bo , ^

..aided, right idee, are ab-olutely toccesrery. Wage^ w. are told, Î™ “l . .“ "r^1

arc üxcd by free courent ; and

tub vauioue kinds of socistt.
Three iwrer societies and the ere ■

ciety which constitute* tho Slate 
differ in many thing», boenuae their 
immediate purpoio and end in dif
ferent . Civil eocijty oxi.il, tor tho 
commun good, and therefore is con- 
corned with the intern’., cl all in 
general, and with individnni in
ter*» in their dne place and pro
portion. Henoe it » called public 
aocioty, because by its ra. ane, an S'_ 
Thomae of Aqnin any», '• Men com
municate with one another in too 
netting Bp of ■ commonwealth."* 
But the societies whioh are formed 

the bosom of tho Stole are called 
pricale, and justly so, became iboit- 
immadiato purpo«o ia tho private 
advantage of the associait». ‘ Now 

private •oeiety,” says Si. Thomas

»
■«, 14 ia one which U formed for 
purpose of carrying out private 

ae ; re when two or three 
enter into a partnership with the 

view of trading in oonjanotfon."t 
Particular aoeietie», then, although 
they exist within the State, and are 
each a pert of the Stole, nevertho- 

cennot be prohibited by the 
Stole absolutely and m euch." For 
to enter into “ society " of Ibht kind 
in the natural right of man; and 

Stole meet protect natural 
rights, not destroy them ; and if it 
forbids ito citizens to form arnocle
tton», it contradicts the very prin
ciple of its own existence ; for both 
they end it exist in virtue of the 

principle, vix., tho natural 
propensity of man to livo in society.

BVIL ASSOCIATIONS.

tt.ÏÏ'îréu'îlu^re,!^*.™»^ ^51 necessary

|,,ir,8S^Lu" th~p
«lot-”____-, free consent

Crockery Hioie.— | therefore the employer, when 
agreed upon, 
i* not called upon

I pa} * whal 
I done his part and i

he |earth and lo the wealth ot tho 

munity. And a third advanl 
would arise from this : men wool2B

r fo. Cel.o» » I
THE WONDERFVL CHEAP MEN

e to Owe
IM »UKKN BTRItXT

At No. 2Î8 llfpcr Queen St. „
rt eap crockery Rtore.-w. P- Col win. I way, it ia said, in which lojoatice were born ; for no one would ex-

] could happen would bo if Iho mae- change bi* country for a foreign 
ter refuMid to pay the whole of tho ^ttnc| jf h,e own afforded him thecan^snd

Real Estate Sale
lose el Ute lau

Wai, 244aï ef Jilï, nui
* AT U O'CLOCK. A. Me.

warty fronting on Mel* 
iniuc about four aerw of Land 
■litwiof the eloie and Ware- i! Sfaéru e fair
ta» «tore le » etoue wall»J *1» fit' euJ ebeet •Test d~P.
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it I» right that tho law should inter
fere to prevent nwocia'.ion ; ns when 
men join together lor purposes 
which are evidently bad, unjust, or 
dangerous to the State. In such 
crew the public authority may just
ly forbid the formation of eaeooia. 
lions, and may dissolve them when 
they already exist. But every 
precaution should be taken not to 
violate the righto of individuals and 
not to make unreasonable regula
tions under the pretence of publie 
benefit. For laws only bind when 
they are in accordance with right 
reason, and therefore with the eter
nal law of God. :
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And here we are reminded ol the 
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